What a Fun Day on the Greens!

Duke is Camera Ready

Roxie and Jericho Strutting onto the Course!

All Smiles for Kaitlyn and Duke at the Kissing Booth

Dionne & Mia Had a Tee-rific Time!

Lauren Cuddles Up With Venice

Misha Says It’s Hard Work Being So Cute
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Jeannie & Misha Had a Ball

Oliver & Venice Cooling Off in the Shade

Limon and Rosella Love Their Tito’s Bandanas

Molly & Jericho Hanging Out at the Kissing Booth

More Head Scratches for Anta, Please!
It’s Kissing Booth Time for Duke, Sho and Darrell

Misha Loving the Day on the Fairway

Everyone Has to Stop for a Photo with Rosella

Lenny’s Taking Over Golf Cart Duties

Limon Enjoyed Meeting All the Teams!

See All of The Golf Photos by [Clicking Here]
Hello Everyone!

As you can see from the photos, a great time was had by all! Another sellout golf tournament!

Thank you to all who volunteered at the DoveLewis Golf Tournament that benefited the PACTT Program! We had DoveLewis staff, Jim’s army of volunteers, and 20 PACTT teams in the morning cheering the golfers on. The dogs were a hit, sharing their own special love with everyone. So many golfers were heard to say this was the best golf tournament because of your dogs.

Click here to view all the golf photos!

A very special thanks to our speaker Amber Kinney, former Deputy District Attorney, who as a veteran child abuse prosecutor has handled some of the most serious and complex cases. She continues her work with victims and families of abuse and domestic violence in private practice. She shared the importance of our therapy dogs in court and what it means to victims to have a dog by their side as they testify. You and your dogs make such an impact with this vulnerable population.

Thank you to all the staff from Development, Marketing, Accounting, and DoveLewis for making this such a successful event again this year!

Kathy

---

**Become a Superhero with the DoveLewis Blood Bank**

**CALLING ALL PACTT PUPS!** Let’s add Superhero to your dog’s list of accomplishments by volunteering for the Blood Bank. Qualifications include:

- 1 - 6 years old
- Weighs 55+ pounds
- Current on vaccinations
- Gentle disposition
- Ability to make a 2-year commitment
- Must donate 4 to 6 times per year

Want to learn more about becoming a new blood donor? Click here to schedule a consultation with Blood Bank Coordinator Kelsey!
Pawsitively Adorable Visits

Anta at Multnomah Co. Court Therapy Thursday

Roger Supporting a Victim at Multnomah Co. Court

Dolly Loved Visiting With Providence Hospital Staff

Teams at Cascade Aids Project

Cassie's Exhausted After Visiting PDX
Join us for a doggone good time at your favorite dog-friendly street fair! Enjoy an exclusive Dogtoberfest brew from Lucky Lab, create art with your pup, and more.

Plus, it’s time to break out your Halloween costumes because you can enter the Dogtoberfest Costume Contest.

Check out all the PACTT merchandise available for you including polos, long sleeves, and more. Click Here to Shop Now!